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The Wateriness of Everyday Life in a Turkish Delta
by Caterina Scaramelli

Introduction 

umans inhabit li uid orlds.
nthropologists have long argued that ater is fundamental to cons tu ng social rela ons in ays that are 

ritual, material, symbolic, and sensorial for recent e amples, see Strang  rause  rlove and Ca-
ton  imbert  nand . n the last decades, ater has become a metaphor for uid iden es 
and rela ons usby  elson  oore  Carsten , and for global o s of capital, com-
modi es, and culture cf. au  de la Croi   rause . ater, then, con nues to provide metaphors 
for social theory elmreich . nd as anthropologists of science have ues oned the puta ve material 
essence of ater, scholars have analy ed the various logics, forms of e per se, and rela ons that cons tute 

ater s materiality, o  and uality e.g. arnes  Carse .

s modern ater  inton  has come under anthropological and historical scru ny, many have also 
underlined the ays in hich po er and ine uali es are manifested through the control of ater o s 
S yngedou  . he old ues on, that of ater and social po er, has gained rene ed salience in a con-

temporary moment of accelerated climate change and neoliberal regimes of ater distribu on.

n anthropology of ater and beyond foregrounds li uid rela onali es and it engages ith material move-
ments of ater, the infrastructures of o , the entanglements of ater and place-making, and the kno l-
edge prac ces that ascribe value and poli cal eight to ater.

n this short piece,  dra , uidly, from my ethnographic notes to re ect upon everyday social rela ons in, of, 
and around ater in a urkish rural delta. his produces,  argue, ethnography made richer by atten on to 
sensuous details, mul ple agencies, and an analy cal atten on to prac ces.  also emphasi e the things that 

ater carries sh, fer li ers, boats, sediments, lactose, fat, anthropologists.

April 2015: water domains in the domus

 have been living in vni oparan s family farm on and o for the last year and a half. y comings and 
goings are dal, synchronic ith cycles of research funding and ndings, and ith research trips in other 
parts of urkey. he summer is eeks a ay, but the mornings are already s eltering. ooking synop cally at 
Google arth photography, e are only steps a ay from Cernek ake, one of the largest etland lakes on the 
delta ig . he ma e of canals in the delta moves through a landscape of pastures, rice paddies, and farms, 
and some lead through reedbeds into the open aters of the lake.
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ithin the farm compound ig , it easy to forget the ubi uitous seeping presence of etland aters, 
lakes, and canals o s of ater that are al ays produced and mediated by infrastructural interven ons, 
poli cal debates, and social rela ons. hese are also atery se ngs for comple  entanglements of human 
and non-human lives. nd the controlled movements of ater are fundamental to the very survival of the 
farm: for instance, the delicate balancing of irriga on, chemicals, seeds, rain, soil, and drainage, orchestrated 
by vni, his sons and nephe s, and the orkers he hires seasonally, ill determine the success of the rice 
season. 

Google arth vie  of Cernek ake and its surrounding farmhouses

ome in o anca, hosted by the oparan s family C. Scaramelli. 
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nd ater, from the city supply, allo s vni s ife a ce and their daughter-in-la , ith their Georgian help-
er, to cook, clean, and sustain mul ple social and kinship es. ater is used to irrigate the vegetables in the 
family plot, hich feed the family ig .  try to help ith plan ng, eeding, and irriga ng make a circle 
around the plant, don t et the leaves, or else it ill die in the sun,  a ce instructs me, as  clumsily ma-
neuver a heavy hose, connected to stackable irriga on pipes and then to the ater pump at the nearby ell.

ater is essen al to the dairy economy of the family, too. n the mornings, a ce, her youngest son, and a 
hired shepherd carefully feed, clean, tend to and milk the family s ater bu aloes ig . a ce then skill-
fully turns the bulk of the milk into yogurt, cheese, and cream and bottles the rest in recycled Coca Cola 
bottles, to be sold to customers in afra. ashing the milking ugs and bottles ith plenty of tap ater and 
detergent is a task t for the visi ng anthropologist  am scared of li ing the heavy cauldron of boiling milk 
from the stove. 

hirsty tomato seedlings in the oparan family garden  
C. Scaramelli, 

ater bu aloe calf C. Scaramelli 
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June 2017: Watery temporalities of rice 

 lan ng season. he men are outside day and night, leveling the rice paddies. s tractors need maintenance, 
ta ed by the heavy orkload, trips to the mechanic shop in afra are fre uent. ikes and sets are repaired, 
built, and inspected, in an cipa on of the o s of irriga on ater. vni and his orkers oversee the order 
in hich rice elds ill be lled ith ater, and the changing ater levels, in a delicate dance ith the rice 
seeds: enough ater for the seeds to sprout, and the seedling to take hold, ithout being ashed a ay. 
Clouds, ripe ith rain ater, add another level to the choreography of elds, seeds, and agrotechnology, for 
rain ill in uence hen the elds ill be irrigated and planted.  

ne evening vni takes me on his tractor to bring a bag of groceries to the ater man,  ho is bunked in a 
trailer at the edge of the rice paddies, a t enty-minute drive from the farm. e navigates the ma e of country 
roads and canal access tracks, and talks to me about the history of infrastructural development and shi ing 
land property regimes that, in the last t o decades, created this landscape ig . n the ay back, vni re-

ects upon the di culty of coordina ng decision-making ith his rela ves and orkers dispersed in the rice 
paddy landscapes, and ith the cloudy, rainy skies. very day of delay ith rice plan ng is a large economic 
burden for the farm. e are already running late this year, he nervously e plains ig .

e are late for dinner, too. e are approaching the me of iftar, breaking the day s fast. vni s ife rushes 
us to get sho ered and changed and e run to the kitchen, here the other omen and  ladle steaming 
bo ls of soup at the call to prayer streamed on the daughter-in-la s phone she has a slick Ramadan app , 
slightly out of sync ith the village mos ue s ezan.  

July 2014 Fishing Lives at the Water’s Edge

 have been living near the edge of lake Cernek, only a ve-minute drive a ay, but the lake is not as easy to 
get to and to navigate as  had ini ally thought. ot for a oman, at least. ut my father s visit to o anca 
provides me ith a perfect companion for a lake e pedi on.  fe  phone calls and te ts ith a sherman, 

ith hom my hosts here have connected me, and  convince him to take me on board for the day.  am ait-
ing at the side of the road, ith my father and t o local environmental advocates one of hom had been 
involved in declaring the delta a conserva on area in the s.

 see them on the boat, far a ay on the other side of the lake: t o shermen ig .  cannot help but on-
der, am  being stood up on account of my company  inally, the shermen approach, cau ously. here has 
been a misunderstanding concerning the place here e ere supposed to meet. y father and  take o  
our shoes, and ade through the so  mud to get to a small ro boat, e uipped ith a rusty engine. Soon, in 
the middle of the lake, e ill run out of gas. 

ice elds, photographed from vni s moving tractor  
C. Scaramelli 

Going ith vni on his tractor to e amine the prepara on ork on 
the rice elds C. Scaramelli, 
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he t o shermen ro  to retrieve their fyke nets pinter , marked ith the empty ater or milk ug they are 
attached to. o retrieve them, they pull them up by hand, a strenuous ob  kno  from my shing trips in the 

mir bay, here shermen use the same nets to catch sepia ig . s they take up the net, they disentangle 
the fresh ater cray sh kerevit , and thro  eeds, debris, and small sh back into the lake. hen, they thro  
the net back in the ater again, making sure it is attached to its oa ng marker. 

s e ll the boat ith crates of cray sh, and the sherman ho is ro ing seems to struggle controlling the 
boat,  onder hether e ill capsi e into the lake ig . he lake surface today is calm and arm, and 
the lake is shallo  enough to ade through, but in the inter, the free ing cold aters and the strong inds 
can be deadly.

Conclusion: Multiple Waters

o live, ork, and conduct research in the l rmak delta, as in any other delta, is to kno  its aters ig 
. Consider the di erent aters one encounters: the mighty lack Sea, slo ly eroding a ay the coast  the 
l rmak river, no  in large sec ons constrained in stone alls, o ing into the sea  net orks of canals, of 

di erent si es, carrying irriga on ater from the dams upstream  o s of drainage ater rife ith pes cides 
and fer li ers pouring out from the elds  the delta s lakes, hich only shermen and reedcutters and a 
fe  scien sts  really kno  at all mes of the day and through the seasons  ground ater, hich seeps into 
the elds, and hich feeds the house ells and also the etland ecosystems  ater in the mudlands and 
meado s, hich the ater bu aloes so love, and hich provides the essen al ingredient for healthy and 
biodiverse etland ecologies  ater in the air: rain, fog, sno , clouds, fundamental to the ork rhythms of 
farmers, and to the feeling of being in the delta in all seasons  ater pipes from afra o ing in the villagers  
house taps nobody buys bottled ater here .

Cernek lake G. emirer, hro ing pinter nets C. Scaramelli, 

ishing for erevit c C. Scaramelli, 
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ater is al ays both natural and cultural, and easily de es the already problema c boundaries of nature-
culture ig . n a delta saturated ith ater of di erent kinds, kno ing and orking ith these di erent 
kinds of ater, for di erent purposes, and in di erent ays, is central to everyone s livelihood. his is hy 

e pay atten on to the everyday prac ces through hich people perform their kno ledge and valua on of 
ater: not ust the ay they talk about ater, or aters, plural, but hat they actually do in prac ce. e can 

think about ater, then, as one of the centers of prac ce, discourse, values, and aesthe cs that connect all 
the people ho live and ork in the delta. 

Corn eld in the lma  household, o anca C. Scaramelli, 

et meado s and koga uncus acutus  in the l rmak delta C. Scaramelli, 
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